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THB ANATOMY OP AN OYSTER,

The Succulent Blvalvi 
and Dlxeatlve 

Every oyster bae a mouth a heart, a liver,a 
stomach, cunningly devised intestines and 
other necessary organs, just as all living, 
moving and intelligent creatures have. And 
all these things are covered from man s 
rndely, inquisitive gaze by a mantle of pearly 
ganae, whose woof and warp put to shame the 
front lace on your windows in winter. The 
mouth is at the smaller end of the oyster, 
adjoining the hinge. It is of oval shape, and 
though not readily f-eeu by in unpractised 
eye, its location and size can be easily dis
covered by gently pushing a blunt bodkin or 
similar instrument along the surface of the 
locality mentioned. When the spot is f°jm*l, 
tour bodkin can be thrust between the deli 
oate lips and a considerable distance down 
toward the stomach without causing the oys
ter to yell with pain. From this month is, of 
course, a sort of canal to convey the food to 
the stomach, whence it passes to the 
tines. With an exceedingly delicate and snaxp 
knife you can take off the mantle of the 
oyster, when there will be disclosed to you a 
half moon shaped space just above the 
muscle or so called heart. This space is 
the oyster's pericardium, and within it is the 
real heart, the pulsations of which are readily

RUBE HOFFENSTBIN’S COURTSHIP.

“ Herman, do you still go round mit Rachel 
Goslinaky," said Hoffeosteln.

•' Yes, sir " replied the clerk. " I dakes 
her ond eomedimes yen I don't got noding to 
do."

wall the young green leaves of the ivy were 
shining in the evening glimmer^and the elm- 
trees g‘jjjj(jtihjiuillg ^ ^ and happy 

suggestions and memories; the pigeons were 
cooing and strutting end flying 
roost ; there was a plessant little 
the branches in the dusk.

George forgot to light his pipe 
looking out and thinking—how 
fellow!-of the days and hours

°A half-!orgoiton foolish line came into his 

]• étals bien malheureux 1

did it matter whether poor Ada was mise* JjWhînk  ̂ ‘| JËSS33PÆ ^

ftissss sis wsm
answered quietly— mde the people by whom she was surrounded. anf. ™ ^er be *ad married? Could been the means of bringing Ada and Jack

strips rnmm umis" :
Lucy started and clenched her two ban ^uoy with having found Barlaston a littlr and pangs a cwd influences? whom she was row becoming very intimate;

WC.reI8r‘ï«.opporedlo.lUbUlrom.h.

kj-wssate sÎÏWSU3S. -
do not consider all that ehehastogo^throngc, ,n whioh tbe little governess was expecte 1 to Tery strong or deep, but harmlessagree- breaking greenly in the square ; the Doctor e 
and a girl is always at their beek «jWVfo ehar6| Mrs. March became more and more &bl0. What glamour hid been owac bisleyes jj ^ B ^berl/ on, and be was thankful in 
ran uii and down lor them end «mile and lnlereBMl io ure letters bom Bilrsrdâto. She that ha Ired tolled to 5? *r0W *b? hose dars lor a comparative IrinqnlUily.
make herself agreeable, and-----  declared geilj, when answering them, that ,hehabitually wore. What had hts little ^ 1 growing a splendid little fellow,

ahe was «m.icg |ealon, ol Lad, 8a,an. and loll Luo, not endured «taring W»' £nd of bla father and very dom-
that, if that kind lad, did not reiy soon aak Kmtode ; ind how had Leering to hia grandmother, who* feeble
her to como and hkve a peep at dearLncy, their two live» lor the “ke otÆ“ sm>1 “6 u(e „,^Lod te.be lading away aa ewiltly as 
they must expeet «0 soe her take there by udreal bundle of mrilioery np elkBa. • boy's grew in strength and vigor day by
storm some day. Was there not an inn in -It wm after this scene inat George Mar h Lnoy, writing home her tender mes
tho village, she inquired, where she could went and spoke to Tom Throgmorton hi ihe child and praying for him
find .belter 1er a week o<io. , about hi. rcbelltou. young L ionel, bed, know nothing of

There icilera howerer were not shown to wee noi aalraioad of thro tacit admireion thtt ,|jtirab]e i„flaenota emong which he wae 
Lady Suren, ns the "writer had perhaps In hla wife waa indl»ertnt to hia “J flowing up. she wae retiahed that hat ab-
É-HBSEEk KSSSSat-

bis bead, sir, tbst he is being persecuted, be ^ £5 tried to Induce Lucy to oomd and 
said, with bin melancholy smile, and my {or a feW weeks, but without
wife takes bis part ; and the consequenoe is • * Luoy wrote back gaily that she was 
that, so long asJaek stops m IPjg* noTsultidlmUy hitd-worked to require A holU

zSSsLXjrt,brMdwith
huTe^-rmtæ.” D‘rlMK ^ °a iha/ahe w« resolved not to r. tnrn to Bar-

Tom Throgmorton looked aghast at the on- laBg°Q°‘cne day Mrs. March spoke to her 
happy fellow who was doing bis best to put a husband on this very subject, greatly to his 
good face on the matter, and he swore a great Bnrpripe.
and passionate oath. Tbe boy should leave „ j^dy Susan and the children are going 
Barlxston that very day. , , _ to the Pyrenees," she said, with gentle vexa*

Jack met his order with a flat refusal. In gomebow or other that seems to take
vain the poor mother tried to heal this lost dear" j,uoy much farther away from tie than 
worst breach between father and son.. Mr. ev6r Wby Btloaid not she come beck to ne t 
Throgmorton declared that from that day i Bara ihe must have repe ited of this
forth he was done with Jack, that he washed Utüe governess freak long ago..” It waa getting late. George wasEss».xxsx’Jx'. iiBSKrssssa*,,, -,

jssefiaaiaii*i tSsSS'ESss ssa-ssss,» ™-

fcWJ. T5-^Tu 'ne'ver ^‘^Ïreonl * *M reree tore. ynn. p.p.r

00Hcbkt«U0Us°reZreonn,i. ,o„he.d « ^ ‘̂.".rT’prr bJSBtfÜTSïïtf £

tFEbSESFE**, KtrjÆW
sr£,re.d creed if BP.if She were fre- ZÏS ^LW^X^di- . h«r.e

jJrt kept his word .bout not coming back ^EÎ^Sto^i^Mho»,!'' ‘ ‘ W-W •• h. .M to hi. feet LojjJ.

■ MjyXe,$hend-«tcat 2s sp ^SHat’Sri'

sS35ÜSMSti“"*■
enmc yon hsvo eonfc reBflon r ... tieonre 1" cried Lucy

Ada laughed and «bragged her ehonldere BbnktiD| „„ lh0 follow dropped into
Withm little reproaoUnl air. „t,air ,nj gang hieerme down on the table

Only beer him I ehc cried ooqacttielilv, ... . * oh, Oeorge, pray don't I"
appealing to the walla and the ceiling. Dear Ihe {|llle b0J beg,„ t0 ory, startled by tbe 
George, I wish Lacy to come beck to ns be^ ^ soeoo/ Lu0, took him in her arm. 

ray contre, aud I am not devoid ^ b*a<bedhim lgain„ ber. 
ffaction, and *lao ^c*'1," ‘l,B" •• Did I «tattle you, George T Forgive me!"

her last letter ehe wrote a ^ ebiaperodi laJing , ^mid nand for a eec- 
al‘ ond on the young man's shoulder.

There was

e*a Mouth, Heart

A GREAT MISTAKE. Mae
Cuapies XLIX.

en Mrs. Batters camo to call " her 
young lady” next morning, Ltioy looked so 
pale that, though she was nearly dressed, the 
old woman would have had her gone back to 
bed and let her bring her a cap of tea.

The girl smiled aud shook her head. Who 
would give George hia breakfast if the were 
not down stairs in time.

“ I am quite well," tho said nodding in a 
reassuring way el the old servant's aniione 
face; *• only I lay awake along time last
“‘^Thatls what you have no right to do at 
your age, Miss Lucy,” returned Batters 
crossly. " What will tfw master say to your 
white cheeks ?" ...

Lucy robbed the forlorn little cheeks with 
a rough towel and tied some pretty ribbons in 
her bright hair. , , .

«• There !” she said, holding up her face to 
be kissed. “ Am I rosy enough now, you 
dear old scold ?"

up to their 
rustling of- Wh “ Veil, you must keep on dakiug her oud 

because ehe vas velty, you know, and you 
don’t And dom often dese days. Ven I vaa 

mil my vite, Leah Heidenheimer, 
1 of drouble but I neter veak- 

Heidenheimer's blaoe 
"to from Vicks-

naho stood 
sadly, poor 
that were making love 

I haf a gr 
ens. Old 
vas in

eat deal 
man Moses

de gonatry about von mi 
] mrg, and I used to go oud dero to see Leah. 
Ton day vile I vas baying a visit to Leah her 

leetle broder Levi cornea running in de house 
to his fader und says : ‘Pa, de old prindle 
cow has proke de fence all down and vas in 
de field mit de corn.’ I dinks it vill make a 
good umbression on old man Heideuheim- 
er, and I says : “ Misder Heidenheimer, you 
Bday in do house and I vill go und drive de 
oow avay.’ Leah she says : Misder Hoff en- 
stein' yon petter had keep avay from de cow, 
she vill chase you all around.’ Never mind, 
Miss Leah,’ I says, I never get sgared in any- 
ding,' und ven I sdarted oat to de field old 
Moses Heidenheimer dells me to bast de oow 
vide oben mit a slick, und I says I vill. Leetle 
Levi Heidenheimer comes along mit me, and 
ven I get vere de cow vas, I dinks ut vat a

ESBaiHrs
ssSSss ssfir^rssa
ing to the accepted notion about blood, bnt it her head. My gracions, Herman, it vas 
is nevertheless blood to all oyster intente and «terrible. I feci dat I m d,*®on“eoJ®^ îrT 
purposes. In tho same vicinity, and in mar- myself, and (or a vile I jJ®1 ®
velously proper poeitiona, will be found all the was in New Jersey and my }«8* «
other organs named. But it is very proper Rocky Mountains. De cow hit me a gouple 
to bo incredulous about that mouth and nf dimes, more mit her bead, und I geta up 
organs. At first glance it would seem that und rupà dwica faster den 1 efer did, und de 
they were utterly useless, for the mouth can- cow comes nghd after me. At last I geta to 
no?roaparoîmd for* food, and the oyBter has abersimmon sapling wt vas no larger den 
nn arms wherewith to grab hia dinner or my arm, und I vent up de sapling. Ven I 
lnnch. Tree, apparently, bnt only apparent gets up do sapling I iooks around und sees 
ly, for each oyster has more than a thousand leetle Levi Heidenbeimor "ittingondefenoe 
arma—tiny, delicate, almost invisible. And swinging his sore foot aroundlundi della hka 
each one of them is incessantly at work gath- to gU a «diok und makes de î 5t,i hî
ering up food and gently pushing it into the asks me if I dinks he was a ItttMhk, uaJ 
laz/m^nth of the indolently c -mfortable

grip und do sapling don't preok dere vae no 
danger. De worst uf it was Jacob Heidlings- 
felUer who tas also in love mit Leah, comes 
along und sees de fix I vas in. I asks him 
to make do cow-go avay, and he says : * Vait, 
Rube, undil I go up to de bonus and get old 
man Heidenheimer., Veil, Herman, it vas an 
hour before I get down from vere I vas, and 

about it. but I 
dil ve

young 
* or at head—

" Oh, le bon temps!
-and he kept repeating it etnpidlj orer end 
over again. Tea, he had been unhappy in 
those days ; but It seemed to hire that he 
would have given all he poeeeeed to have that 
old misery back again, when be had not been 
utterly forsaken, when he had hoped in time 
to conquer hia futile passion and to live out 
hia life bravely, without a man’s dearest Joys 
indeed as compensation for the struggle, but 

the reward of a calm end decent con
tentment gained at last. ,, ,

Now what was there to look forward to ?
A hideous travesty of a home, a heap of 
satin and velvet, all smiles and pretty 
speeches, for a wife-a little motherless child 
growing up in the chill air of indifference and 
diatrntit end contempt, a hovenng diced ol 
even worse things, brooding perpetually over
hlTUÆJ.  ̂*Wld tavwto indum a. 

long aa he lived, not only while he wej
Znnp8,tahL\re^&mhï?inü3^h.wt22’ 

and burden of the day, but later, when the 
dusk of advancing years forbade him to labor 
any longer, and when he would have to ait 
alone as the night drew near that comes to 
ue all, hearing no loving voice, feeling no 
tender hand stretched out to hold his own 
through the darkness.

Another man would have the right to hold 
Lucy’s till the end. She would alt hence
forth by another" man's hearth, to bless his 

>be the mother to hie children.

with

She ran down stairs while the fictitious Mrs. Ludlow paused suddenly, alarmed at 
color still glowed faintly in her cheeks, naak- Lucy’s white face.
ing the dark shadows under her eyes look „ yotl understand mo, my deaf, I hope . 
lees heavy, and into tbe breakfast room,- „he BBid, i»Rh anxiety. “ I qpVt say, Lucy, 

ro she found that Gqprge had not yet bat that you have been a very good girl ; 
made hia appearance. It was a bitter cold bQt----- -
morning, Ând. a bleak wind was blowing „ j understand you, aunt Letitia, 
across the bare and cheerless square ; tue j„y anuWered, in a dull slow way. 
few people who were out walked quickly past „ j_j am gojng think abont it. I will 
the window, ?ith reddened faces and coat bao^.- /
cllara torued up. bhe went to her room and put on her lor

Lucy went to the fire and stirred it, Bend- . kat and cap . Bhe felt that she must go 
ing a cheerful biaze to flicker on the silver ont somewhere and be quite alone —away ont. 1, . ■ ..
and china-of the breakfast table ; she dfew tmm lhe fi(,bt 0f George’s home and tho It Wtt!j about this time that Ada Wared it 
George’s chair to the hearth, and laid hut 80Und of hii child's voico-and try to think t0 be her duty to reduce the household ex- 
newspapers and leltera near it. Hia hoots oaimiy 0f the words which were still ringing penHee, She smilingly warned dc » 
were standing by the fender ; the urn came horribly in her ears. foolish, noble George .1T®00®!^
in, bright and steaming, and » warm fragrance 8he met no one on her way down stairs; must not expect so much,m the con£
of coffee filled the room, > ieuing herself out nneeen, she began fort if he would persist in maintaining Ms

She kneltHotrn td warm her fingers while to fan along the frost-bound flags. Bk-pmother’a family, m k^ping up an unh ^
the serrent disposed of the dishes ; and, as UnMnsoionilj she wss making in the dires- .led sieketel«*iiSf_g> cbar^g

«sass-r 8i-.wre arœssKfawtt^irsttirtrÀrVev,™^ -1^-—involuntarily doyn on tho arm of tho Doctor s ^uburban road was almost deserted, tucy "j*™**"* $^ffr vou vof dSir^et 

ws, watohing rather nervous,,,or
SM .Ms b.‘hU? .re-b ;eB,;=re man, ds,s. .Bttt.reeam.^the

annoyance to oarr, abont in hie mind all Fr”,tii,nd broking ont with longing eyes at Doolor'a study, and told him with tears in 
dsv ? ben the elides by the roadside.

' Smodr„dg“ .^“aVe own S fS "

color. He buriod himself at onoe in the g )mebod elee locking at poor Lucy Tbrole.
cBo*S^“red'0-rPf,t..kmo.h

to each other until Ada camo down ; and to- day wttn ^ ^
day Mrs. Marsh was isle. j, wa, lbe eight of the old gate that re

'•Ada is better. I nope T L”°'! 'L b™„ minded l,. r ûr.l of whet had happened. Bhe 
when George laid down the paper and beg e a liltle crv a8 bbo Baw it, and put her
to look at his letters. n.ld haoda confusedly to her head.

" She will not bo down,” be answered cold bad Baid ? That George s
ly. "Perhaps. LUO, you ■“_*“* h« homswa, unhappy, and all fhrengh he, > 
breakfast is brought up to her an ^ gl]e remembered now ; and she had
busied himself with the letters, and did ot ont to tbiok about it, and about the
speak for the rest of tbe meal. bti8t mean8 for leaving Barlaston without

When the brougham cams roundl to the ^ Rny „ne that Bhe was going away.
SH “Ü0’‘0° “ "" *°d 8,Q"8 “ 'under the "bmch

“ « J6» »re K°iQS ^ Ve,I[lUreu0pUpt r Bruns' tolhe roolTbS^he^MS"' '̂Psi« 'and think
2ÜSflS -S Z'e^idDCr£Sï

for Maria. Tun reus, go and ere Bee a- ow «ord. and wh.oh she
' 'dtL“cyn,“driB,h.Wl"ttott‘her.1:;., had allowed - fleiveu forgive hsr T-to go 

to speak, but ran and opened the door in on.^ ^ bad Qot thoQgbt 0f hersslf, of 
order to hide tho quics tears that sprang ber ewif desires aud happiness at all. She
her eyes, hha stood and watched him dri j d t0 be enabled to torget these, aud 
away in tho Litter moruing air, and . u ouiy „f the happiness of those who 
shivering a little, and rubbing her hn . been good to her, and for whom she bad 
she went up etairs. And tne pam at her naa^ Baorific0- Tbie iB what she

bad tried to do ; aud now what had befallen 
them all ? To wbat dreadful pass had h

whv

tho nn-" I understand you, 
Lucy answered, in a 
“ I -I am going to think 
opma back." r

tibe went to her room and 
jacket and cap ; she felt tb 
ont somewhere and be qu 
from the eight of George’s 
sound of hia child’s voice

£

It wae evident

life to
The poor fellow robbed hie hand 

across hie eyes. "Heaven Llees her!” 
be loyally thought. <*'Uy little Lacy, 
you could not lore me, and yon 
worked me much sorrow ; bat you have all my 
heart -may Heaven forgive me ! —all that » 
not Geordie’e ; and yea will have it till I

to be a 
fe,” she

lave more 
to bagin

die.”
creature. . , .

Tbe gill) are the thin firps so notably per
ceptible around tbe front face part of tbe 
undressed oyster, below the muscle. Both of 
those gills are covered with minute hair like 
arms, very close together, and perpetually in 
motion to and fro in the same unwearied 
direction. They catch food from tbe wat 
strain it oarefully of improper substances, and 
waft it upward over the mantle’s smooth 
surface to the gaping mouth, which placidly 
gobbles it up until hunger is appeased, and 
then the body goes to sleep without turning 
over. Any onctan observe this singular pro 
cess of feeding by placing a minute quantity 
of some harmless coloring matter on the 
gills. If it will not offend the oyster’s deli
cate palate tbe coloring matter will be eeen at 
once propelled by invisible hands towards its 
month, and thence slowly down into the 

iis is.all I know about oyster 
Imoet en

her eye»--the*--e*
begged that ne: dat

The young man smothered an exclamation 
of annoyance, and inquired if she had

tih y might bo sent to Miss

ter,
and hour

ahuet k 
vas mi

gouraged. 
—N. 0. Ti

been,,
dismissed by Mrs. March. Bui the old woman 
explained quietly that she was going of htr 
own free will, and that it would bo impossible 
for her to remain any longer.

“ I've saved enough in the
d ia yours, sir, to keep me very oom- 

6he said ; "and I’m going home 
to my daughter's to live. Bat I 
could have wished to say good bye to my 
young lady before I went away.”

In answer to her husband’* remonstrance, 
Sirs. March assured him gently that she had 

of consideration for him, begged 
the old housekeeper to remain.

•• I told ber that I was quite sure you would 
willingly continue to pav her her wages, 
though there was really nothing for he» to do

nd all uf dem lau-tbed 
eeps on making love mit her une

arned. Rocgolleot, Herman, vile you 
mrting Rachel Goslinsky don’t got dee 

A veak heart nefer vins noding.”old Doctor's
time an 
tortable,"

AN INDIAN DUEL.

The Chief of the Choctaws Kills hla

A telegraai^from Little Rock, Ark., says 
that the celebrated Choctaw chief, Carpen
ter, is dead. The report comes via Fort 
Smith, Ark. The cause of his demise ia at
tributed to wounds received in a duel fougM 

Col./.

his doc.. . ... . -
Mrs. March received the news of this fresh 

disturbance with a forbearing smile.
“ For so clever a man, dear George,” she 

naid. shaking her little flaxen head at him, 
•• yen have displayed as little toot as ’ . s 
possible. I hope that at last Miss l^rogmor 
ton is content. For my part, I should have 
doubted the policy of driving a young 
of Jack's temperament to desperation.’

stomach. And th
anatomy, except that the liver aim 
tirely surrounds tho stomach, and is of ■ 
dark green color. It may be now to many 
that oysters are born precisely the same way 
the shad and other fish come into the world.

herself, out

by Carpenter some weeks since with 
lady oyster will lay about T. Price, near the Pine Creek Indian . 
-so it is said : I have not The details ofell

lliougn mere WHO renu* uvt.A..reH .V. —--- -- 
in the house. Of course one does not willingly 
pari with a foilMul rcrv.nl, even when site ta 
enoerahnuated.”

sighed and let poor Batters go. Her 
place was taken in the household by a lady’s 
maid who had formerly been in Misi Ludlow s 
service, and who, having been retuaed a char
acter by her last employer—a lafly of rank — 
bad found out Mrs. March's address and 
applied to her for a situation.

“ fucker can look after Geordie,” Ada told 
her husband, “ and so save us the expense of 
a nurse. She js really quite invaluable as a 
maid, and will lessen my dressmaker’s bill by

80 little Geordie was parted from his faith-, 
ful Nannie, as he called tho rosy cheeked 
Susan, to whom he had been entrusted 
his birlh. abd Tucker reigned ii 
as well an over her mistress' toilet.

The little follow was so winning in his 
budding baby graces that perhaps he suffered 
lésé from the change than poor Mrs Ludlow.

With Lucy gone and poor old Batters dis
missed, v.ittout even Susan’s 
firitndly face to lookin upon her 
ally, the invalid wae condemned 
solitary hours under the new regime. Even 
kind Mary Throgmorton found it difficult to 
como and go with the old ease, now that Bee 
and Jack were unable to accompany her to the 
Doctor's house. But, for pool Letitia’s sake, 
ahe preserved ; and certainly Ada received 
her with nudimittiBhed cordiality.

Mrs. March made a pomt of asking aftee 
Jack each time that she met his mother, and 
of sending him some sisterly and cheering 
message. She frankly admitted her change 
of feeling towards Bee, whose maladroit in
terference had led to such unforseen conse
quences ; bnt she assured Mrs. Throgmorton 
that she should always entertain the friendli
est regard for poor Jack, who had been her 
champion ever since she first came to Bar

es impossible for me to dis
cuss dear George’s action in this matter, ' 
ehe would add, with gentle dignity, “ even 
with you. dear Mrs. Throgmorton. A wife 
may deplore her husband’s error 
can but

y-educatedA w fthe duel are the strange* on 
l. The two got into a quarrej^bout 

some trivial matter, when Price o*Med Car
penter a liar. Whereupon tho chielrespond
ed : " Your blood shall wash out this insult."

Price answered fiercely. " My blood is 
yours when you have got tho power to take

Price offered to tight out then and there, 
but the chief refused saying very coldly :

“ Meet ms at this spot to-morrow."
«• When ? ” Price aekud.
“ When tho sun shines above tho top on 

yon tree," responded Carpenter, pointing 
to a wild plum tree as he epoke. " At that 
hour etand here and you will sec me."

They separated. The report of the quarrel 
and the intended duel spread far and wide, 
and hy sunrise the succeeding morning a large 
crowd bad gathered upon the spot to witneea 
the strange scene.

Price arrived first on the field. He waa 
quickly followed by Carpenter, who appeered 
just bb tho nun rose above the tree tops and 
illuminated tho open space upon which Price

Both men drew their pistols. Not a word

greatly touched 125.000.000 eggs-so it is said : 1 nave noi 
counted enough of them to strike such a large 
average —and every one of these eggs will 
ultimately become lit lor a stew or hr ii they 
escape the multitude of perils that do environ 
the infant

S<
Poor Lnoy, away in her pleasant Devon

shire school-100m. knew nothing of George's 
daily increasing misery. The accounts Mra. 
Throgmorton brought back latterly from the 
House in the square would have brokeu the 
girl’a heart if she could have heard the 
bee felt that it was useless to repeat them, 
seemed as if there was no help for it, any 
more than for all the other trouble that had 
fallen on them within tbe post few years. And 
how could Lucy have stayed away if she bad 
known how little Geordie was being gradually 
neglected by the overworked maid, who wae 
compelled to leave him alone for hours, shut 
in with bis grandmother in oloae sir, aud 
pining for the sun, while Tnoker and her mis
tress were busy at their dressmaking ?

Doctor March was bo littleat ho 
rosy and Unepcoted nothing of all this, and 
occasion^ time to notice that the child 

violent in his temper and rude 
A hurried visit to the

cause she is 
of natural a 
struck me that iu 
little less cheerfully thau usu 

«• I should like to see tüat letter," replied 
her husband. Ada was in the habit of reading 
extracts from her cousin’s correspondence ; 
but George very seldom saw the letters them
,el“ Did noil show it to you ?" Mrs March 
exclaimed, adding, with a little 
" what a pity 1 I am afraid it is 
know I never keep any letters. After all, I 
may have been mistaken. It was only a word 
or two that gave me tho impression dear 

, . . Lacy was in lees good spirits than usual." 
me that tie „ tbftt j3 auf” returned the Doe tor, get- 
had hardly t- froin lbe foucheon table and putting 

becoming 0Q bia giovaB) •• I think sho ia better where 
habits. gbe jB ours is not such a pleasant house," 

nursery before ho went fae added bitterly, " that wo should ask her 
out in the morning, a Utile romp of half an to retQrn »
hour when he got home in time—this was ail „ Q^rge, what an unkind thing to ssy of 
that the Doctor was able to see of bus little deir oId nnmbor nine 1 lam ears dear Lucy 
son, round whom nevertheless all the wasted f0Qnd -lt pleasant enough"—with gentle re
lève of tho man’s strong heart seemed to be proaob> .. And, if she did not, I am sure she 
gathering. ■ would gladly sacrifice herself for yoor—or

/Me not Geordie outgrowing his clothes, ntian j Bay for our eake ? Rat of course, dear 
grandmamma, or something ? " he asked^ooc.^ -4Pnrga. yOU know best.” 
evening when be had found the little reîroWF r ^yben Doctor March had seen his wife 
playing about in Mrs. Lndlow’s room and drive off to the flower show, for which she 
looking somewhat neglected as to his little wa„ B0 charmingly dressed, he went straight

to Upper Brunswick street and asked to soe 
Miss Throgmorton.

Bee was in tbe brown roam, romping with 
her small nephew. She exclaimed with plea
sure when George opened the deor.

“ Let me call mamma,” she said eagerly, 
*' We so seldom see you now. You shall 
emoke a cigarette at the window. I have not 
forgotten how to make them."

'• You never forget how to be kind, my 
dear,” said the young man. smiling kindly at 
her animated face. “ But I must not rlay. I 
came to see you only for a few moments. I 
waul you, if you can, to show me Lucy’s last 
few letters.”

Bee ran to hep davenport and began to tarn 
over her papers 

“ Of course

J, WILKES BOOTH STILL LIVES.

Mr. Williard, editor of the Battle Creek 
Journal, and a very prominent Republican ol 
Michigan, printed the following in his paper :

This being the sixteenth anniversary of 
the martyrdom of Abraham Lincoln, it brings 
to mind a recent conversation had by the 
writer of this with a gentleman prominently 
identified with the Lost Cause, aud wh 
a high rank in that service, relative to the 
fate of Wilkes Booth. As several of the points 
have never been incorporated into history, it 
is, perhaps, excusable that we relate them. 
The name of this person we are not at liberty 
to give, but suffice it to say the high character 
and standing ho sustains, ia enough to guar
antee tho entire trçth of the statement.

This informant said that the real and prime 
cause o: the murder was the condemning to 
death of a foster brother of tbe murderer, and 
that same happened from the following cir
cumstances : In March, 1805, a number of 
young men of the south concocted a scheme 
whereby they expected to meet in Chicago, 
capture by a preconcerted plan an immense 
quantity of fire arms that were stored there,

no answer for some minutes. 
George was fighting fiercely with bimseil. 
Lnoy stood quietly, holding the boy to her 
and pressing her soft cheek against his golden

aching more sorely thaï 
ulid looked flurried and

heart was d upset when
Lucy went to help her to dress. Ada^had been
thingwu^greatiy^iFtrceBcd, nnl suffering 

«till from the effects of last night’s seme. 
She had felt quite unable to go down to 
breakfast. , .,

•• What did George say ?” tho widow in 
quired eagerly. “ Is he still annoyed ?

•• Dear auniie,” Lncy said gently, you 
cannot think that George would speak to me 
about it. 1 am afraid ho is upset.” (

neve» thought it would come to this, 
remitted yoor Mrs. Ludlow, beninnme to 
cry ; and from her nervous and disjointed 
sentences Lucy gathered that Doctor March 
had spokou angrily to his wife, and that he 

forbidden her to receive young Throgmor

come ?
George's home waa nhappy-that 

what people said — and it was sho wh >
it so, she. who was wasting her o wn 

existence iu vain efforts to repair the harm 
ehe had blindly done.

Oh, it was hard ! If they only knew would 
they aay such cruel things ?

Was her fault so great that it deserved tins 
punishment ? She had been crazed 

pain and dread in those days, ehe had 
afraid to yield to her own wishes, at the 

neh suffering to others, and this

here and you 
ted. The

leaded duel spread far ai 
rise the succeeding mom in

•• Poor papa," she whispered. “ He is 
tired. Geordie won’t make any noise, will
he ?”

Presently the troublous heaving of the 
broad shoulders seemed to be wearing its* If 

; Bhe put the little fellow down very 
gently by his father’s knee. The two small 

up to clasp George's neck ; and 
then, lifting himself up, the poor fellow 
caught his litt'e son to his heart and covered 
him with passionate kisses.

(TO BS OOWTIHUSD.)

A SUGGESTION,

annoyance, 
burnt. Youu tho nursery

arms went
terrible 
with

cost of so m 
was what it had ended

It nearly drove her wild to think of George. 
She cared for no one else now. She felt that, 
if she could have he^the last twq years over 

ton agami . , . again, she would haveuonsideredno one but
•• 1 con gifle ï B'o Throgmorton’s behavior -no one at ail. 

inexcusable, M ré. Ludlow said, her poor thin u wafl not love lbat B Veiled In her bursting 
bands trembling with excitement. No mat- heart_lbere WftB n0 thought of such a feel 
ter what favors wo may have received from jn_ but an agony of gratitude and pity 
her mother, that does not give her the right j yearning, such as ehe believed
to come here and insult Ada in her own to her dying day.
house»" He had been so good to her -so manly, so

*'Dear auntie,” Lucy pleaded. " Bee only forgjvjngi B0 tender. And she—she had 
wanted to explain about Jack. She did not kept pilent when a word would have pre 
mean auv insult to Ada. Jack has always venied all this misery. She had been weak 
been troublesome to bis family. And—and aud cowardly and minded too mnoh what 
—oh, aunt Letitia.” the girl burst out, blush- le Bllid and thought ; and this was what 
ing painfully, *• I do think Ada let him go 6ho bad brought about-hearts torn and 
about with her too much. I was afraid b|eeding which but for her might have been 
George did not like it." . happy ; a noble life dragged down with

“ Do yon think yourself a better judge, paUry aild UOWOrtby cares ; a wrong done 
then, of George’s feelings than liis wife ? wb|cb no repentance could undo or tears 
retorted the wnlow, trembling more and more.

Lacy's (finishes all faded suddenly away.
- No—of curse not," ehe faltered. " I did 

not mean that, auntie."
“ It looks v 

if yea-wtmld 
more equally in the
you better.” „

“ I don’t understaad you. aunt Letitia, 
tho girl stammered. " I try to do my best

•M)n, try f” repeated Mrs. Ludlow excit
edly, It is no wonder, I think, that 
poor girl seeks for a little amusement outside 
when her own home is made so nohappy to

in his"I to many
ut*
in 1 waa spoken. Raising their weapons they 

fired almost simultaneously. Carpenter reeled, 
bnt rallying, both fired again. This time 
Price dropped dead in hie tracks. The crowd 
pressed forward with a wild shoot. As they 
did so tho chief fell on the ground senseless. 
A bullet had entered his breast ; blood 
gushed from his mouth, and he was thought 
to be dying. Price had been shot through the 
heart. The chief had the benefit of high 
medical skill and recovered. If hie death, as 
reported, be truo.be baa also fallen a victim to 
bis enemy. The annals of the Indian nation 
contain no more extraordinary event than 
this duel.

Chief Carpenter was a splendid specimen 
of Indian manhood. He waa tall and 
straight atid comely. He waa well edu
cated and possessed natural talents which 

laced him head and ehouldere above near 
all of hia Indian associates, as well as 

more cultured white man beyond the

jhad By Bill Nye,
It is clear to ear mind that there 

nized
ought to 

in Wseh- 
When crime

be a vigilance committee orgai 
ington, District of Colombia, 
geta too common and Ufa isn’t valued very 
much in the West, there is generally a com 
mitteo of property holders organised whose 
object is to discourage murder and throw out 
inducements for robbers and out threats to go

i were stored there, 
arm a small army and take up a march of 
destruction and devastation towards the south.

In some way ■■■IMilttHp
has Federal officials almost at the inception, 

were arrested, 
foster brothe

promptly sec------
>f saving his

devastation to warns mu nuum. 
the scheme became known to 1

D8t among the 
rof Booth^ 
i-ntenced to

and the leading men 
number the youthful 

iratora were

gorm
N-Beor
hod come borne earlier than 

"Tuckerhas not had tim 
frock," she said. ‘" Ada ia 
evening, and they are very busy.. J 
he is washed and dreaaed ear lie

Mrs. Ludlow flushed. The Doctor 
usual.

e to change his 
going out this 
r. I will see that 

r to-morrow,

Th*T\Ve do not elilin tiret the people ol the 
West res slwsjs right. They hreen’l the sd- 
vantages, some of them at leMt, that Eastern 
people have. 0 it here we ere generally at 
least six weeks behind on the latest hitch in 
poodle dogs and ootio, hut we aim to do about 
the correct thing before we get through, re
gardless of cost.

Colleges are not very thick here, and a man 
can ride a hundred miles sometimes and not 
see the codfish ball that is so common to 
more advanced civilisation. Still our people 
are highstruog aud proud. They have rough, 
crude notions about hanging a red handed 

er that might shook the sensitive 
of a Washington politician, but when 

lynching bee it is generally

The conspirators 
death ; in tho hh ; in tho hope of saving his brother’s 

Booth Bought the presence of Lincoln 
and made nn unsncoeasfuUffort to secure hia 
liberty. The refusal aroused the vindictive, 
deadly hatred of Booth, w" 
oxysrn of passion that the 
execution of 
Hie broth 
the next

life,

" It is of oour ho eaid in a par- 
day following the 

tor, Lincoln would die. 
1er was executed on tho 13ih, and 
nigitt the beloved President lay a 

corpse at the hand of Booth.
The sterling point iu the related oiroum. 

ico ia, that this gentlemen aaya that with 
in the lust year he has seen and conversed 
with J. Wilkes Booth ; that for many years 
he knew him intimately and well ; and there 

identity of the person. 
They had a lengthy conversation such as 
could only occur between two men who had 
at one time been in close relationship

Tbe double as to Booth being killed in 
Virginia, exista in the mind» of a la 
number of people, tboee beat versed in his
tory and incident being the most firm skep
tics on the point.

This statement is made 
undispntable source and may t 
in the undecided question of the ave 

Lincoln e à-saseination.

George.”
With

lifted the little — 
to his study. The fire ras neatly out ; but 
the young man turned up the gas and set the 
boy down on the c irpet to play, while he got 
himself into hia shooting-jacket and slippers.

“Geordie will stay with papa,” he said 
tenderly. * Papa will buy him some t 

w to play with every evening

n pang at his heart, George 
fellow and carried him down

asuddc Vhis broth ly i 
thea, but she

sympathise with hie distress, no
matter how mistaken. The wisest of men 
are prone to jealousy, I believe, though they 
do consider that such an essentially feminine 
failing. I hardly know whether to laugh or 
to sigh when I think of it all.”

Poor Mary Throgmorton was in no such 
doubt unfortunately.

Now that Jack- wee practically banished 
from the house in tbe square, the foolish boy 
eeemt-d to find considérable satisfaction in 
rendering his devotion Mrs. Maroh more con 
spicuous than ever. Wherever the lady Went, 
young Throgmorton was sure to be seen. At 
church, though he shunned the family pew, 
he sat every Sunday within sight of bar 
flaxen head, and never took hie eyes off her 
daring the service. He followed her on the 
opposite side of the street when he happen
ed to meet her ; he secured a seat near hers 
at the town hall, or in the little theater, and 
fixed hie gaze on her instead of the perform
ance. People began to talk about it. Mrs. 
Throgmorton went Into her son’s bedroom 
one night, and kntft down by hia bed, pray
ing him to cease this disastrous behavior— 
to think of his sister-of their old friend

border.wash ont.
And, after all, she would be obliged to go 

away. Tbe misery she had made would en
dure always, but nbo would not be permitted 
to trv to lighten it. She muet go. She had 
always been afraid to face the word by Jier 
self, but her cowardice had not saved her 
from it. , , , .

It was all over. She could only bow her 
had no right to complain. For along 

time ahe bad been sheltered and cherished 
and indulged ; eho had been lifted above the 
sorrows and perils of her old lonely life, and 
had shared the sunshine of George’s ; home. 
She would not shrink now from bearing her 
part of that harden of darker days that had 
fallen on it. To her by right, she sadly 
thought, belonged the heaviest shore ; and 
it mast be borne in silence, or she might as 
well lay it weakly down by the roadside.

Cold and bewildered, Lucy pushed open the 
green gate, and found herself on the little 
gravelled sweep with its border of black and 
leafless beds. The house was etill empty. 
The dark and grimy windows blinked coldly 
at her wistful eyes as she crept up to the fteps 
and eat down. . .

The wind swayed the leafless poplars above 
her head. She thought that she would have 
liked to go into the house. She woqld have 
liked to stand iu tho very room where George 
had stood that day and kept silence for her 
sake, though silence meant misery to him, 
each misery as she had then hardly compre
hended. But the house was locked up. •

She sat down on the steps, with her bead 
in her two little cold hand!, Shd thought 
out her plan.

She would write to kind Lady Susan and 
bog her to take ber in. She felt ?that she 
must go a long way off, or she wofald never 
be able to keep from rushing back io the old 
house in the square and to little Geordie. If 
Lady Susan said “Yea,” ehe would tell them 
at home that she was going on a little visit : 
and when she was safe at a distance, ahe 
would write and explain to Ada that she was 
not coming back. ,, l. .

Yen ; that was the best plan She could think 
of. Site stood up, very stiff and cold 
and weary, and gave- e loot look 
round the desolate lawn ; and ju«t 
then the church clock began to strike with 
the familiar half forgotten clang 
ivied to mv.............J —'

INGENIOUS SMUGGLING.

the Res-uggling, aa carried on upon 
lieh frontier, muet be a highly remu 

nerative pursuit, judging by the elaborate and 
eneive mechanical appliances utilized by 

. Infonnation having reach- 
a authorities at Alexandrovo 
locomotive of the express train 

for Warsaw 
had been ingeniously converted into a 
vehicle for defrauding the reve 
gine in question wbh subjected to a care 
inspection during Hs brief sojourn in Ahxan- 
drovo station. Nothing wae there discovered ; 
but the information received was of bo posi
tive a character that the chief collector re
solved to send one of his officials, accompan
ied by two gendarmes, in charge of the loco
motive to Warsaw, where it might be taken 
to pieces and thoroughly examined by skilled 
mechanics, under the direction of a Govern-* 
ment railway engineer. This was done im
mediately npon the arrival of the train at 
Warsaw. The engine'» furnace and boiler 
were emptied, and it was deliberately dis
membered, bit by bit, until a secret compart
ment in its interior was discovered, contain
ing 123 pounds of foreign cigars and several 
parcels of valuable tilk. Several arrests were 
made in consequence of this surprising dis- 

inducing that of the engine-driv

8min" Uscry like it. Aud I think, Lucy, 
divide your attentions a little 

house, it
murder*? 
nature -I will.” she «sid. “The; will 

amuse you very much."
“ She writes in good spirits then ?”
“ She does nothing but make the most cruel 

fan imaginable of poor Lord Mcldrum. What 
have I done With them ?"

" Lord Meldrum is . nt the Rectory ? 
George asked, feeling that he had found the 
sine he wss in search ol. •' I had not 
heard that. I thought ho was still abroad.

“ He has just returned. He haa come into 
his fortune, Lucy says and is more absurd 
than ever. Ob, here they are 1”

« Do* that mean more in love than ever ? 
asked poor George, forcing a smile. *• Pray 
how did he find her out?"

- He is a guest at the Rectory, 
fancy his surprise when he found 
Lady Soean’s governess was."

Bee wondered a little that the young man 
should oome to her for information about 
Lucy ; but she wisely said nothing.

“ I see. No, thanks, I will not read them,” 
George said hastily, putting aside the offered 
letters with a somewhat trembling hand. “ I 

nly anxious to know that she had 
. for low epirita ; her letters to ua 
3 us a little anxious—that ia all. And 
I ratal be off.” He caught up William’s 

d tossed him, laughing, in his

would become exp 
iti Iis no mistake as to the ctitioners.

eastern
men decide on a 
crowned with success.

The accused may be compelled te etand on 
a rough kerosene barrel and go through the 
exercises without his notes, but when the 
barrel is kicked to one side and quiet is re 
stored, it generally turns out that life is more 
secure to those who remain.

We have only this to say : Let Ooitean be 
sent to Carbon station, W. T„ from whioh 
point Dutch Charlie and Big Nose George 
were able to look over into the mysterious 
realm of the bright beyond, or let him oome 
to Laramie city, where the time honored tele
graph pole etill waits to deal out substantial
justice to those who are hankering for the From the Boomerang,
kind that works instantaneously. A few nights ago a well organized effort

no idea that this suggestion will wae made to jump the Centennial mine, 
bo accepted because it is unoonth and lacks wbjcb came very near being a suco 
the softened and chastened repose of manner parties who undertook to jump the 
aud elegant diction whioh are the results of tw0 Rooky mountain polecats with 
an older and more refined civilization, hot we 
lay it on tho altar of our common country 
wi;h that open, generous a.yle ol ours which 
is bo characteristic.

'• Still, there is one weak point in the sug
gestion, and we admit it. If lynching should 
once get a start in Washington, or if those 
who have been in publie Ufe in the capital 
were to become the victims of a fearless vigi
lance committee, the census of 1890 would 

though the Asiatic cholera had swept

ed the
lately thnt the 
leaving that station at C a. m.

Chapter LVI.
an the seasons came and went—seed lime 

Sod rose time and harvget, and Christmas 
bells ringing across the happy fields at 
Groome, for the fourth time, as George drear
ily reckoned, since his marriage. By the 
time the winds of March came blustering and

head. She

-1 !my
lide

nue, the
fful

rattling about the old house in the square, 
Luc) had been a year away—a doll dreadful 
year in George March’s life, though he some
times told himself that he was getting used to

her." iming from an 
serve as a link 

nging of
“ Auntie !”
“ And it is rather hard that every little 

innocent thing she does should be so mis
judged because ehe is surrounded by girls who 
set up for being better th

Two bright spots were burnn 
valid’s waa cheeks as she spoke. „

“ I hope Bee and I do not set to bo that, 
auewered poor Lucy, with pale dry lips. 
This attack wafl60 sudden, so unexpected, she 
did not know how to meet it. ";I «appose you 
refer to both of as, aunt Letitia ? "

Mrs. Ludlow did not answer.
“ When a man is always suggesting invidi

ous comparisons,” she went on rapidly, " it 
takes all heart out of his wife. Ge> rge has 
been used to a oouutiy life and to ■ 
brought up in a quiet way. He does not 
make allowances for poor Ada’s previous hab
its."

“ How could he be more patient and more 
generous than he ia ? " urged Lucy, with a 

^certain indignant pathos. •' Ob, aunt 
4tia, let Ada find as much fault as ehe hkos 
with rae.bui ehe ought not to aaya woid 
against hex husband—lie has been so good to 
ua all I ”
“That is just it,” cried the invalid—" to 

ns all *’ My poor girl has never been alon 
with her husband since her honeymoon ; ehe 
haa never really aeanmed the control of her 
own houao. What wnh Mrs. Batters, and 
your perpetual fussing after George, Ada feels 
that she ia nobody. There is nothing for h*w 
te do i ehe ia not n*Kui***« pgf~n in the nursery.

Lucy liatoned in painlul bewilderment.
“ And, when ahe tnea to forget her troubles 

aud to amuse herself.” Mrs. Ludlow continued 
hurriedly, “ people talk. She cannot help 
being attractive. I dare say tbe women would 
be very glad if ehe shut herself up from one 
oud of the year to the other ; but that i 
little too much to expect at her age."

•• No one expects .it, aunt Letitia, Lucy 
ioroed herself to say. " Why should you

But Mrs- Ludlow was not td be checked in 
the outpouring of her latest grievance ; and 
Lucy saw that the poor thing was speaking 
wlthafevèrish and eager earnestness not 
usual to hfi* little fits of complaining.

his wretchednesa.
Lucy did not know how far ehe seemed 

now from the young man whose love still fol
lowed her with faithful kindness. He 
thought sometimes that it must have beén in 
some other world she had oome to meet him 
with her cool sweet moruin : face, or 
had drawn back the curtains of the lamp 
lit drawing room to flash a bright welcome 
at him when ho drove up at night to the

He did not often allow himself to think of 
such things ; he wonted harder than ever, if 
that were possible, devising all manner of 
out door occupations, and finding hie one 
gleam of happiness in the hour the child now 
spent every evening in his study. The 
Doctor made haste home that he might secure 
this pleasure for himself and Geordie. Mrs.
March, not being at all likely to nriss the 
little fellow from the nursery, George and his 
boy were allowed to be happy together in the 
room where the little empty blue chair still 
stood, and where deep down in the drawer of 
the Doctor's writing table, lay Lucy’s mann

er two that ahe had worn 
and dropped, and the little ball of scarlet 
wool that she had beefri winding on that last 
end day in the garden.

This was the young man’s one delight.
He was estranged from his old friends’ hia 

home was become merely a place io whioh to 
eat and sleep, his wife a thought of daily in
creasing terror. The kind people at Grooms 
and in Upper Brunswick street looked on, 
helpless to relieve their old friend’s unhappi
ness. For his sake they would have tried to 
be friendly with hie wife, but Ada smilingly 
rejected all their advances.

Daring tho winter which was just over,
Minnie Bryer, while on a visit to a neighbor 
ing town, had made an important conquest, 
and, having married very well, waa now Mrs.
Solomons, with a fine house in a Birmingham 
suburb and carriages and smart dresses 
jewels, in addition to a pallid little husband gangers? 
with a tuft on his chin and three rings on his q*be young man was 
ittle finger, . square to his o

Mrs. Solomons was just then staying on a yc wa8 a
visit to her mother’s house—not unwilling to tbe bjaoa jn the old square garden were ol- 
display her trousseau to tbe friends of her moet foR ieaf. As the scent of the bud- 
girlhood, and especially to Mrs. March, wiih djog jeavea reached him, it seemed to him 
whom ehe renewed her old intimacy. They tbe iuDgiug to ste Lacy's face for a moment 

rywbero together. Mtsl Solo- almost nneudurable. The thought of
that dear Ada mast come and ber Beemed a pait of ihat vague yearning and 

stay with her at Normanbnntt, by which reectjon that came with tbe spring. The 
high sounding title her new home was sapera oh the old red houses were showing 
known. patches here and there of a delicate green ;

“ Wti Will get up some fun together, said tbe bnojjs were glowing warmly In the set 
tho bride, showing all ber dimples in a con- ^ beyond the edges of the walls little 
tented smile. “ Barlaston is awfully alow. I twlgB and tendrils showed clear and dark 
will have a houseful of people to meet you ; a >ain8t the evening skv- 
it will be awfully jolly " h« wife wee out lie was told ; and the

Minnie looked, with a little good humored Doptor went into his study at onceior Geor- 
contempt, round Mrs. March’s carefully ar- da3 flinaing off his hat aud coat and taking 
ranged drawing room while she was speaking. black old pipe—hia chief console? now.
“ What a mercy it was that Ada came to The vrindowa were open to the narrow town 
Barlasioq after all !” ehe was thinking placid- anfi George stood and looked ont, as
ly. “ If Doctor Maroh had proposed to me, I bchmdso often dune in tho time that fol- 
should never have met Albert er lived at jowed his ratinage, when he had been so 
Normanborst.” „ nearly contented, and when Lucy used to

Janet declared coldly that Minnie was fool- ovme aioDg between the print box-bordera 
iah to take op Mrs. March. Most people were _-,b ber watering-pot and her muslin gown 
dropping her ; she was certainly not a désira - be1d ap.
Me companion for any young married woman. The garden was neglected now, and full of 
But Mrs. Minnie, tossing her head, retorted weedl. bnt there too against the high briek 
that Janet knew nothing whatever about what

Abraham
elee !"a everybody i 

burning in t MEPHITIS nMERICANUfl.
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somebody with a 
er level. The snepi 
ed about the siza of 
solved to drive out

po
AimDoctor March.

" Can I not oven look at a pretty woman, 
the young man cried violently, " without 
excitiug the comments of this cursed little 
hole ? George March has chosen to make 
himself ridiculous—that is his look out ! I 
am not answerable for tho construction Bar
laston sees fit to put on the moat harmless

Tom Throgmorton, for hia kind Mary's 
sake, bad tried to shut his eyes to a great 
deal that perplexed and annoyed him i 
lad’s conduct ; bat through an acci 
inevitable disclosure waa made of 
hies in Beaudesorl Gardens, of which Jack 
was principally the cause, and then Mary's 
husband was wrought to great anger.

It happened that Doctor March, driving 
one day along one of the less frequented 
suburban roads, eaw bis wile and young 
Throgmorton Miking together. The boy 
stood with hie band on the little pony car
riage in which Ada was sitting, and waa 
bonding ever her in very eager conversation. 
The Doctor's impulse waa to atop and speak 
to them ; but, before he could do so, they 
had separated, aud Jack, lifting hie hat, 
walked back quickly iu the direction of lue

record.
tunnel from the east, the men 

"one that so 
the low

cion grew until it assurai 
a bale of hay. It 
the invaders.
and threw a chunk of free milling quartz at 
the enemy. 'Then the Major went back to 
the rest of lbe party to hold a cousaltation. 
Tbe rest of the party did not fieom so tickled 
to see him as he thought they ought to be. 
They shunned him and evaded him, and told 
him that his presence wasn't agreeable under 
tbe circumstances. Altough the mine is a 
very valuable one, it was almost 
decided at one lima to abandon it 
to the jumpers. At last, however, 
everybody made a grand rush into the tun
nel and demolished the enemy with long- 
handled shovels. Major Downey handed tbe 
above information into tbe office with a long 
pole. He also told a friend that he would 
out of town this forenoon to a quiet ipotjbe 
yond the graveyard, and change bis clothes. 
The Rocky Mountain polecat, before he is 
domesticated, lie is not prized as a aongater 
very ranch : but be haa a way of making his 
presence felt whorevt r he gees, and even in 
death yon cannot forget him. There was one 
of these docile creatures got into our cellar 
once, a good nr any years ago, and the ventila
tion of the cellar being very poor, the air was 
Boon vitiated to such an extent that the clock 
stopped. We don’t care for deatlten any 
in which it may Ccmo. Those who know ua 
will agree that we never weaken. We have 
faced the deadly watermelon when strong 
men were falling thick and fast, and we have 
stood at the muzzle of a daily newspaper and 
mowed down spiiog po^eta like broad swaths 
of timothy bay ami yet never weakened or 
squealed ; büî ilie dappled quadruped wiih 
the all prevading pri sjnee appeals to our 
valor in vain. Oar victory er him has 
always been vicarioie.

net as boo

began to be auspici 
bad breath waa inhadcause for 

little sen
strong tender arms. __

And how is Geordie ?" Bee asked. “ When 
are you going to take him to be photograph
ed? Lucy is dying for one of his pictures."

Aa the young man turned from 31ra. 
Throgmorton’s door the temptation wae 
strong upon him to say the words which 
should bring Lucy back. Every selfish in
stinct rose tip within him in cowardly revolt 
against tbe thought of resign ing her foi life 
to another man. A jealous fury burnt in bis 
veins. He had never dreamt of her marry
ing. All that seemed passed and gone einoe 
tho day she had rofuseJ Mr- Qlifaunt. And, 
while she remained single, poor George felt as 
if she still belonged in some vague way to 
him, and to Borlaaton-felt that their lives 
would not be utterly divided, that he should 
not die qpApf sight of her faee and out of 
sound of tua» voice. But now— Well, it 
wee evilra! that Lord MeHnmi wre eonetreit 
to the attachment which had had such a dire 
effect npon tbe poor girl’s whole life ; «nd wae 
it likely, George March bitterlyosked himself, 
that Lucy would a second time refuse the 
offer of a title and money and an adoring hus
band, when the alternative was n lonely ex
istence spent in a school room and among

women ?er,
his

closure, 
whose wonder 
locomotive was proved to be a hardened 
smuggler were so obviously genuine that he 
was speedily released and peimilted to return 
to hii duties. It ia evident that in Rusais 
men ot considerable parts and technical 
education must find it worth their while to 
practice systematic frauds upon their national 
Custom House. The devisers of the above 
ingenious contrivance may certainly claim to 
ranx at the very top ol the profession.
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tbe trou- THE CHAMPION THIEF.

The Tienna correspondent of the London 
Globe says : Last week a Certain Hungarian 
Countess, well known for her riehee and 
beauty (the same spirited lady who last year 
seconded her brother in a dael) graced with 
her presence the performance at the Areas, 
or gammer theater.

On one of her fair flagon n»y lady wore two 
splendid diamond rings exactly like each 
other. During an enter’aeto there presented 
himself in her box a big follow in gorgeous 
livery fox feet of the finest flunkey imaginable. 
Quoth he, in finest Hungarian ; " My Mis
tress, Princess P----- , sent me to beg of your
ladyship tbe loan of one ol your rings for five 
minutes. Her Highness hoe observed them 
from her box opp site, ond is very anxious to 
examine one more closely, aa she wishes to 
have one made after the pattern. Without 
an instant’s hesitation, the Oouutees handed 
a ring to Jesmea, who bowed with a re- 
epectlal dignity and retired. The per
formance near, the two greet indie# met 
on the eteiroeee, and the Connteee begged 
her friend to keep the ring nt her con
venience. “Wh.t ring re, denr f De- 
none menti Tableau I The powdered mernnl 
wee no don key at nil, bnt . thief, end the 
ring wn, gone. Toe police were informed of 
the impudent trick. Ju.tioe reemed to lure 

ten the culprit in n very few .Inde», 
morning the Uounteee. whilst .till in 

rob.de elrembre, received n letter informing 
he. thiMhe thief bed been Bought end the 
nni lotted on hie pereon, ‘Only, ndded the 
note, 'the men atontly dentes the ohnige end 
declares the ring to be hie owri. To oleer np 
elldoub prey content one. to th. polio, 
et.iion or e.nd the doplieele ring by benrer. 
To drew the eeoond ring from Ihe Anger end 
retro»! it joyfully to tire mtu-seneer-» fine 
fellow in foil police uniform -together with 
. h.ndeoree tip for the gkmone new., wre 
bat the work of a moment. Only when my 
UiVf an hour later betook herself to the police 
station to rooorer her jewels, n «light mi» 
lake come to light. -Well.my nngef I 
eonld not oome myself tire toetnnt I got 
your letter.' ' Wire! letter, mndnreer Dn 
nettement! T.blenn No. 1. The thief bed 
got them both."

script, a flower

—At a recent meeting of the Academy of i 
Science in Paris a communication was read , 
from e man who announced that he bao'~ 
diacovercd a mode cf inoculating vin 
protection against the attacks of

—An English company places opportuni
ties for making the tour of the world in an 
eBFy aud elegant style at the disposal of any 
one who haa 92,500 and aix months to spare.
A steamer has been turned into a pleas
ure yacht for fifty people. Starting about 
the middle of October, and taking the 
terranean route by the Suez Canal,
China. Japan, San Francisco, the Famxiaua 
Islands, and Montevideo, the voyagers by 
the beginning of July will have managed to 
call at many of the moat interesting ppote on 
the planet within a reasonable time, and in a 
pleaaant manner, if they can avoid quarrel
ing, a contingency which is guarded against 
by empowering the captain to land any com
bative member of tbe society at any port and 

h h:m to London.
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»7tower. The” sound sent A shiver 

through the girl’s body, and she burst into a 
flood of bitter tears.

“ Many and many a happy hour it has 
struck for me,” ahe sobbed, " but it will

irge demanded of his wife that evening 
_ _ ahe had last seen young Throgmorton, 

and Ada, after a hardly perceptible pause 
admitted that she had that morning met him 
on the South Road, and that he had spoken 
to her and complained of the ridiculous and 
cru^V position in which he was placed by her 
husband and by his own family.

“ You do not, I suppose, mindmy speaking 
to the poor boy when we meet, dear George?” 
Mrs March asked gently, as ehe went on with 
her embroidery. “ I am afraid, if I cat him 
on all occasions so determinedly, people will 
begin to laugh at ue all,"

•• I am afraid they are doing that already,

Geo
when

not strike any more. I am going away. It 
is all I can do now. It is tbe one poor aaer.- 
iioe I can make for George. He has given toe 

But all I canbis life ; I am not ungrateful.
do for him is to go away.”

wearily crossing the 
wn door as be was thinking 
still fair April evening, and

Chapter LV.
When George March knew that Lucy’s 

visit to Lady Susan bad been a pretext for 
leaving hia house, and that she was not 
ing back, he spent wbat seemed to him 
the bitterest hour of his life.

Noi all hie love and cire for the poof child, 
it seemed, bad been able to save her from tbe 
fate ahe most dreaded. The protection ha 

3 confidently promised her was no 
longer in his power to bestow. She had gone 
out of his reach now, and her i>oor false mis
taken sacrifice had wrought mi good to him, 
or to herself, or to tbe woman whom he had 
married. It had been a mistake—a terrible, 
cruel mistake—and life was over for them 
all before they had well begun to live.

The Doctor communicated immediately 
with Lady Sudan, who was immensely

r at heme,” 
a dull com-

“ Her husband is hardly eve 
she wont on, “ and I am but 
panion, goodness knows, for a young woman 
like her. Foot girl 1 It is not her fault if 
ahe has no taste for dirty children and stifling, 
hospital wards."

“ Dear aunt Letitia," 
seldom now to

dn-patc
cry funny scone war .witnessed re- 

csntly at the Cincinnati Exposition. Dr. 
Springer wanted to ace what time it 
and felt ft»r his watch; it was gone. 
Doctor felt confident that be had looked at it 
not half an hoar before, and that he had 
it in his band when in one of tbe cor
ridors. Tbe detectives bustled around, but 
did not see anybody willing to pass himself 
ff as u pick p icket. Almost an hour after 

the watch was missed an old gentleman ap
proached one of the police anfl ftsked him 
to re * wbat was hanging to his coat in the 
rear; thit something oroth*r as thumping 
him and he could not reach it. On txamra 
atiun there was the missing watch hanging 
to one of ibe battons on the back of tbe old 
man’s coflt by the portion of chain that had 
remained with it. It is impossible to aay 
bow the doolor’a watch chain got fastened 
around a button on another man’s coat tail, 
but it was surely novel and an innocent kind 
of pocket-picking.

said poor George sadly. " I consider that you 
acted injudiciously to day in stopping to Apeak 
to a young man whom you cannot receive in

went about eve 
mone declared Thesaid Lucy gently, 

Primrose Alley or tor next* ,l I go very eel 
V* the hospital." 

“ Indeed !"

your ojrn house.”
" Whom you 

dear," corrected Ada, 
reason myself why poo 
here just as nsnal."

•• Except tint it,is my wish,” said the Doc
tor cnrtly.

“ That of course ! 
yielded to yoor wish, dear George."

“ In the loiter of il perhaps."
Ada shrugged her shoulders gently.
•• That ought to satisfy the local Mrs Grun

dy.” ahe said with a somewhat weary little 
smile. “ For your owu sake, dear- George — 
and who can have yonçjntereeto so sincerely 
at heart, pray, sir ?—I most decline to yield 
any further to what I cannot bnt consider 
your very ungenerous restrictions. I do not 
seek poor-Jack, Heaven knows ; bnt, if acci
dent throws him in my way, I must really be 
allowed to uw my own discretion as to what

—Bert Wilkerson, a Colorado outlaw who 
was kindly assisted “ over the range" by tho 
vigilantes, was highly connected iu Indiana, 
as well as wiih the limb from which he 
made hie appearance in public, liis grand
uncle wae Joseph Wright, who w-is Governor 

then Uuite-l States 
i Minister to Berlin.

have asked mo not to receive, 
smiling. “ I know of no 
or Jack should not come

dlow answered, with 
“ It -was high time

Mrs. Ludl
a kind of desperation, 
you gave Ute® up- No young wife would 
core toliàvè her cousin meeting her husband 
day after day in auc-h places. I am euro I 
I wonder at my poor angel’s patience 
all this time.”

Lucy stood up now, thoroughly amazed 
and startled.

“ Hwe L been doing ^wrpng % she asked. 
«. jg.it I wllo have been the cause of Ada’s 
unhappiness ? Oh. auntie’’—the girl hid 
her fooo in her hands, wiih a low wailing Ory 

why did you not tell all this long ago ?’
“ TeÜ you what ?" cried the widow a 

little startled at the effect of her 
word*. "I »«“ 
what you might 
enough for yourself. But why should you ? 
You nave got • home here for life. What

for several
Senator, and afterwards 
Hie grandfather was for many, years a mem 
btr of tbe Indiana Lrgialatnre. His father 
was a cousin of the Hou. James F. Harlan, of 
few». B.rthedf ir ee.eral yeere figltted «» 
a border ba1 room hero, and the murder for 
which hie l:fu was taken waa wanton, brutal 
and cowardly. When about to die. however, 
hia bravado proved trustworthy. He adjusted 
the noose himself, remarking, “ Boys, IU 
help you all I can," and coolly kicked over 
the chair ou which he itood.

And of oonrso I have

ly onian, wild wao lujiauuecij' 
in and touched by his letters. She 

face of her

a otthe young 
, tn.it she could

r — Doctor March has written to me about 
you, Miss Thrale," she eaid kindly one day, 
“ I must take good care of you, it seems, or I 
shall have him coming to carry you off from 
me and the ohildren."

interested
thought, lookiog at ehe sweet pale fa<* 
young governess, and seeing the girl’s 
indifferent* to the admiration 

who came tc the Rectorytci
Lapartly guoçs at Lncy a 

*• Doctor March has
telling you nothing but 

have seen plainly
%
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